THE man was a patient between 60 and 70 years of age, a very gouty subject. He could give very little history of the condition except that it had been slowly getting larger and gave him no trouble.
DISC'USSION.
The CHAIRMAN supposed every dental surgeon had seen cases of the kind in practice. He could remember an old gentleman of 92 whose mouth had the most extraordinary exostoses both in the upper and lower jaw, the ridges standing out to the thickness of a quarter to half an inch all round.
Mr. PROUD said the mandible in his patient was quite normal.
Mr. J. F. COLYER said that, looking at the model shown by Mr. Proud, he personally would think the thickening of the external alveolar process was nothing more nor less than a normal reaction of the tissues to toxins in the periodontal membrane.
Mr. PROUD said he could not say it was a true pyorrhcea case, although there might be some periodontal trouble. There was no excessive inflammation round the gum; in fact, anyone seeing the patient would say he had an excellent set of teeth, especially in the lower jaw. All the teeth, including the third-molars, were standing perfectly firm, and there was only one cavity in the mouth.
Mr. COLYER said that possibly he differed from Mr. Proud as to what he called a case of periodontal disease. It was not necessary for pus to accompany periodontal disease. Cases in which there was a reactionary condition in the alveolar process were cases of a chronic character which one was inclined to consider gouty. He was firmly of opinion that Mr. Proud's patient had periodontal disease.
Mr. JAMES agreed With Mr. Colyer. When he saw the model he thought it looked like a case of periodontal infection, and rather typical of a condition seen frequently when the case was one of a very chronic character.
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